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Abstract 
Recent botanical study hao; revealed the disco\ery of eleven southern disjunct 

species mcluding putative hybrids typical of flat wood forests of the lower Missis
sippi River \alley growing in northern lllinois. Celri.1· lacrigala var .11nallii (sugar
berry). Ltq111dambar .Hyraciflua (sweetgum). Tilia hererophylla (white basswood). 
Quercus slwmardii (Shumard oak). Quercus mnntana (che~tnut oak). Quercus J.~rara 
(overcup oak), Quercus rexana (Nuttall's oak). Querctt.\ coccmea hcarlet oak). 
Quercus x guadalupl·nsis (post oak x bur oak). Quercu.1 affn.falcata houthem red 
oak putatively introgre~sed with black oak). and Quercus aftn. pagoda ( cherry bark 
oak putauvel) introgressed with black oak) were found growing in flatwoo<b forest 
within the 324 hectare(800 acres) Tinle} Creek Forest Preserve of southwestern 
Cook County Ilhnois. They are presumed nati\e and thetr occurrence may be the 
re ult of post glacial migrations up the Mississippi Rtver Valley. Thetr persistence 
to the present may be attributable to a unique combmation of soil. drainage. and 
microclimatic effects of Lake Michigan. 

The Tinley Creek Forest Pre1.erve (TCFPJ lies at the lower end of Lake Michi
gan at the ea<.tcm edge of what is called the Prairie Peninsula. an ectonal region 
ongmally typified by tall gmss prairie. savannah and fore't communities (Transeau. 
1935). Glaciation. shifting climatic change~. and anthropogenic influence O\er 
millenma have shaped the region mto a mo~aic of plant biota originating from all 
points of a compass. The local microclimauc effects of Lake Michigan have also 
played a key role in pro\iding refugium habitat\ for taxa w1th more souther]) or 
easterly affinities. The Tinley Creek Forest Preserv·e represents a mre tract of land 
that blends the'e elements together. Spectal attention must be given to pre..,erve and 
maintain the'e rare plant commumtie~ before the} d1sappear. 

Climate 
The Chicago region ha.'> a hum1d continental climate. The TCFP lie' ::!4 kilo

meters ~outh we't of Lake Michigan. The a\erage mean annual temperature I' 9xC 
w1th a mean annual precipitation of 96 em. The last fm,t date i\ approximately 
April 301> ( Ruffner.l978J. The area exhibit' a ,Jtght lake eflect of moderating tem
peratures in winter, and ,Jightl) greater precipitation compared to out I} 1ng ... ubur
ban area~. CFiael. 200::!). 

Cultural Hil.tor} 
European settlement at TCFP began in the 1830·.., with 'ever.U land owner' 

managing tracts of land mostly near what b no"' Camp Sulh\ an in the northeastern 
pan of the preserve. 'I he forested portiOn was ongmally called Bctchelder' s GrO\e 
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and then prc,umabl) renamed b) Ne\\ Englander Ste,cn Rexlord a' Ba~helor' s 

Gro\e 10 the I S40' ~ . German ~ettlement proceeded through the I HSO's w1th estab
Ji,hment of a post office around !51st and Harlem <Bettenhausen. 2002). In the 
1860'..,, Asa Turner. T. Moss, and R. Schillmg were the predominate landowner... of 
the ..,tudy area 1 AO\~cr. I 86 I). Between 1858 and 1884 the populatiOn migmted 
ea,t\\,trd toward the village of Blue Island leaving the area with fey. re<.ident,. 
Later. the settlement of Goesehille ( 1884- 1906) Y.as established near what is now 
Camp Sullivan until it was abandoned (Bettenhausen, 200:!). B) I 904 there were 
mer 30 individuah owning land in the presene with Schilling. Hunstock. Lyttle. 
and Moss in possession of the larger tracts (Mitchell. 1904). 

According to Dan Weber. real estate and license engineer of the Cook County 
Forest Presen·es. initial purchase of land began around I 925 and continued through 
ih completion 10 the 1950's. Aerial photogmphs taken in 1939 and 1940 (Illinois 
Air Photo Image Base. :!004) !>how sections of the flatwnod!> aro.:a cleared with 
ev1dence of patches of agricultural activity south of Tinley Creek. The photo also 
reveals the presene surrounded b) fanns and small tracts of forest. In the I 940's 
and 1950's Camp Sullivan and Camp Falcon, located in the northeast comer of the 
preserve. Y.erc built for the boy scouts and are still utilized today. A grove of Pmus 
ri!.\1/UI.\Cl Ait.(rcd pme) was planted:! kilometer... to the \\est of Harlem Avenue at 
15) • in the 1960's. In the 1980's and 1990'"· Cook County Forest Pre,cncs in
stalled biking trait .... planted ornamental trees. and Eurasian grass along sections of 
a bike path. (Dick Ne,~hardt. District Forester. Cook County Forest Preserve. per
sonal corn.) 
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Figure I \1Jp of the Chicago Region 
Ba-.c Map Swmk and Wilhelm, 1994 
Tinle) Creek F<1rest Presene highlighted 
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Table l. Ll~t of \Outhern t:ua and put:athe hybrid~ of TCFP ~ith Field Mu~eum 
herbarium acce\,IOn number gi..,·en on left. (* indicate~ a ~outhcrn form of the oak). 

~1 2230274 
~1 2230276 
P.\.1 2230277 
FM 2230278 
FM 2246493 

Celtis /ani11ata Wille!.. 'ar smallii Bead!. (~ugarbeiT) J l 
liquidambar styracijlua L. (w;eetgum) 
7rlia heteropltylla Vent. (\\'bite b:c,s\l.ood) 
Quercus coccrnea Muenchh. c~arlet oak)* 
Qutrcus affn.falcata l\.1ichx. (southern red oak introgre,sed 
possibly with black oakJ 
Quercus x guadalupensis Sarg. (post oak x bur oak) 
Quercus lyrara Walt. (overcup oak) 

FM 2252943 
Fr-.1 223027 I 
FM 2252945 Quercus lyrara Willd. x Quercus macrocarpa Michx. (overcup oak 

x bur oak) 
FM 2230272 
FM 2246494 

Quercus montana Willd. (rock chestnut oak) 
Quercus affn. pagoda Raf. (cherrybark oak introgressed possibly 
with black oak) 

FM 2230275 Quercus x saulei Schneider (whne oak x rock chestnut oak) 
FM 2230273 Querms .1lzumardii Buck!. (Shumard oak) 
FM 2252942 Quercus shrmrardir var. srenocarpa Laughlin (Shumard oak) 
FM 225294 I Quercus te:wna Budd. (Nuttall's oak) 

Natural History/Ecology 
TCFP harbors s1xty five species of native Illinoi~ arborescent ta.\a with eleven 

taxa having distmct -.outhern Applachian and lower Mississippi River\ alley affim
ties (Table I). Sixteen oak t:ua including e1ght southern spcc1es -with ll!>sociated 
hybrids have been observed (Table 2). 'otable Illinois endangered pccies are 
Quercus texana {Nuttall's oak) and Quercus montana (rock chestnut oak) (Herkert 
and Ebinger, 2002). Other southern t:ua include Celtis lae1·igata \ar. smal/11 c~ug
arberry) and IllinOis state threatened spcc1e:, Tifia lzeteroplzylla {white bll!>swood). 
The area supports a mix of northern and outhern elements in a mosaJc of forest 
communiues defined by topography, soil and moisture condiuons. Over 350 nati\e 
taxa have been found to exist (Shepard, 200 I). The Illinois endangered 'pcc1es 
Care.t communis Baily (common beech sedge). typ1cally found in eastern forests. 
h:c, been recorded from the ravines (Bowles and Radke, 1999). The southern taxa 
occur :c, scattered mdi,iduals and in groups occupymg the flat to gently rolling 
forest communitie~ outside the floodplain and ravmes. The~e commumtie' lie ap
proximately 0.5 kilometer north of the creek floodplain and I .5 kilometer\ to the 
south cO\enng 90 hectares or twenty five percent of the pre'-ef\e area (Figure I). 
lndi\ idual population'> of Q. montana, and Tila hererophylla are 'cparated b)' a\ 
much as 2 2 kilometers. 

The flat-woods repre-.ent a second-gro~ th forest that ha..'> had a his tO!) of agricul
ture. loggmg. clearing. grazing. and in presenlement times. fire !Bo~les and Radke. 
1992: McClain and Elnnga. 1994 ). The biodi\ e"it)" of the area j, hidden and masked 
by the Eura..,lan ~eeds and shrubs that prolifero~te in sections of the undeNory and 
ground laye". Oisrurbance ha!> brought invasi'e buckthorn !RirammH carha11ica L.l. 
oriental bittersweet (Ce/astms orbicularis Thunb.). and muluflora rose (Rosa mulrr
flora Thunb.J into the understory. cholung out natural recruitment of nati\e trees. 
Field garlic (Allium nneale L.) and more recently garlic mustard (AI/wria petrolara 
IM. Bieb) Ca' ara and Grande) have invaded the ground layer. 
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Table 2. List of oak taXa and putative hybnd.~ found at Tinley Creek Forest Preserve 

Quercus alba L. 
Quercus bebbiana 

Quercus bicolor Willd. 
Quercus coccinea Muenchh. 
Quercus ellipsoidalis E.J. Hill. 
Quercus affn. falcata Michx. 

Quercus x guadalupensis Sarg. 
Quercus x jackiana Schneider 
Quercus lyra/a Willd. 
Quercus macrocarpa Michx. 
Quercus montana Willd. 
Quercus muhlenbergii Englm. 
Quercus affn pagoda Raf 

Quercus x paleolithicola Trel. 
Quercus palustris Muenchb. 
Quercus x riparia Laughlin 
Quercus rubra L. 
Quercus x saulei Schnetder 
Quercus shumardii Buck.l. 
Quercus shwnardii var. stenocarpa Laughlin 
Quercus texana Buck.l. 
Quercus velutina Lam. 

(white oak) 
C. K. Schneider (white oak x bur 

oak) 
(swamp whlte oak). 
(scarlet oak) 
(Hill's oak) 
(southern red oak introgressed 
possibly wtth black oak) 
(post oak x bur oak) 
(swamp whlte oak x white oak) 
(overcup oak) 
(bur oak) 
(rock chestnut oak) 
(Chinkapin oak) 
(cherrybark oak introgressed 
possibly with black oak) 
(Hill's oak x black oak) 
(pin oak) 
(Shumard oak x northern red oak) 
(northern red oak) 
(white oak x rock chestnut oak) 
(Shumard oak} 
(Shumard oak) 
(Nuttall's oak) 
(black oak) 

Native species characteristic of these wet woods still persist, however. Sweet 
~cented bedstraw (Galium triflorum Mjchx.), Greendragon (Arisaema dracontwm 
(L.) Schott), lady fern (Athyrtumfilixjemina L., sensiuve fern (Onoc/ea sensibilis 
L.), yellow violet (Viola pensylvanica Michx.) and Missouri violet (Viola 
missouriensis Greene) are prevalent in the herbaceous community. Downy servi
ceberry (Amelanchier arborea (Mjchx. f.) Fern.) and Allegheny shadblow sen ice
berry (Amelanch1er laeviS Wetg.), more typical of eastern and southern forests. are 
occasionally found m clearings and the understory (Shepard, 2001). 

Glacial Historytropography/Forest Soils 
The topography of northeastern llJinois is the result of the Wisconsinan G lacter 

that arrived 75,000 ybp and departed 12,000 ybp. This glaciation left the Chlcago 
region with a complex of ancient beach ridges, outwash plains and a complex mo
rainal system forming the periphery around the southern end of Lake Mtchtgan. 
TCFP is struated on the Tinley Moraine of the Northeastern Morainal Division of 
lllinms (Schwegman et a/.1973:Willman and Frye. 1970). During the last stages of 
Wi~consinan glaciation, four meltwater lakes were dammed by the Tinley Moraine. 
One of these Jakes. glacial Lake Tinley, cut a drainage outlet through Tinley mo
raine east to Stony Creek and the Sag Channel forming Tinley Creek. A series of 
steep bluffs and ravines rising from 650 feet at the stream bed to 700 feet at the 
ravine edge illustrate the erosional effect of the meltwater (Bowles and Radke. 1992). 
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The ranne are ~urrounded by flat to gently rolling topography with perched water 
tables and general)) poor dramage described as flatwoods. 

Soils of the TCFP formed over an ancient glacial lake bed under wetland. prai
ne. and fore~t conditions. Aatwood soils are underl:Un with a rather sem1- 1mper
v1ou~ layer of clayey glacial till promoting ~,;egetation adapted to period1c high water 
tables and wet/dry conditions. Trees growing in these soils must adapt to sea~onal 
water availability because both flooded and droughty conditions occur during the 
growing seasons (Mapes. 1976). Knolls and sHghtly elevated topography can sup
port specie associated w1th better drainage. The flatwoods are represented by 
Morley/Ashkum and Beecher/Markham silt loarns on mostly two to five percent 

topography. 
Mmor topographic, dr:Unage, and soil patterns segregate the flatwoods into a 

mosaic of forest assoctations. The species compositions found at TCFP are similar 
to those found in the lower Mississippi River Valley, Appalachtan forests and for
ests of more eastern distribution, albeit on a much more fragmented. smaller scale. 
The Society of American Foresters lists several forest types with species associa
tions found m southern bottomland forests, southern Appalachians and northern 
wet forests. Remnants of these forest associauons that have been obsened in the 
flatwoods area are Type 93 (sugarberry - American elm - green ash; Beecher/ 
Markham s1lt loams 0-5% slope), Type 52 (white oak- black oak- red oak- carlet 
oak- chestnut oak: Markham silt loam 5-10% slope). and Type 39 (black ash.
American elm- red maple; Morley/Ashkum 2-5% slope with perched water table) 
(Erye, 1980; Mapes, 1974). Braun ( 1950) and Bryant (1990,1999) discuss Tennes-
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USOI Geological Survey, 1993 

Figure 2. Topographic map of the study site and areas of botanical mtere~t. 
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sec and Kemucky bottomland forests dommated by Cel111· lcu'\'l~ata with compo
nent 'pecies Q, lyrata, Q. shumardii. Q. paluJtri.1, Q. pagoda, Q. He/lata, and Q. 
jalcaw. Quercu1 coccinea and Q montana are also mentioned but <rre more typical 
of ~urrounding uplands (Fralish and Snyder, 1993: Bryant. 1999). The bottomland 
forests of the M1ddle Tennessee. and Kentucky discuso,ed by Bryant ( 1990. 1999) 
and Chester and Schibig ( 1997) possess many species seen on TCFP silt loam sotls. 
Among tho~e found at TCFP are Celtis laedgata var. rma/lii (sugarberry). Celtis 
occidentalil L. (hackberry). Ulmus americana L. (American elm). Fraxin11.1 
pennsylranica Marsh (green ash). Fraxwus americana L. (white ash). Tilia 
heterophylla, Q. paluHm. Q. btcolor, Q. muhlenbergii, and Platanus occidentalis 
L. (sycamore). 

Southern Oaks 
Among the TCFP oaks found growing with Celtis laevigata var. sma/111 is 

Quercus lyrata. It IS found in southern Illinois and in scattered dis;unct populations 
along the MissiSSippi River in we t-centrallllinois (Mohlcnbrock. 1986). At TCFP. 
there are over one hundred trees of this species represented in all size claso,es spread 
out over a 1.5 square kilometer area. The tallest trees range between 20-23 meters 
in he1ght The oldest tree examined was I 12 years old, aged with a resistograph 
coring device handled by forester Jim Tresouthick. The tree's DBH was 28in 
(0.7m). the largest of the southern oa.k.s (see photograph). Putative hybrids between 
Q. macrocarpa (bur oak) and Q.lvrata have been found in the pre~erve w1th speci
mens deposited at the Field Museum of 'atural Hbtory in Chicago. Quercus x 
mexaleia Laughlin. another hybrid, has been reported from TCFP. but is now thought 
to be just a fonn of Q. lyrata. Quercus lyrata also associates with Q. temna. Q. 
rrwcrocarpa, Ulmus americana. Fraxinus nigra MaP,h (black ash). and Acer mbmm 
var. trilobum K Koch. (red maple). in the northern part of the preserve in a wet 
forest analogous to American Society of Foresters type 39 (Eyre. 1980). 

Many trees growmg Ill the flatwoods appear to be genetically mixed with 
Q.macrocarpa as one of the parents. One of the more confusing IS the putative 
hybrid Q. x guadalupensis Sarg .. involving a cross between Q. stel/ata and Q. 
macrocarpa. Quercus x guadalupensis is known only from populations Ill Texas 
where it was frrst dtscovered <Nixon and Muller, 1997). The range of variatton in 
th1s apparent hybrid swarm tend~ to both extremes. Their more stunted growth, 
smaller outer diameter of the acorn cupules ( <20mm). and more crucifonn leaf 
morphology identify these trees. Field observations indicate that these putative 
hybrids rna} be found scattered across southern Cook County in wet forcsb. Quercus 
stellata is typically a southern species occurnng in hab1tats ranging from dl) sterile 
soil to hardpan cia:,; flatwoods. It bas been found as far north a\ central Illinois and 
north centrallnd1ana (Mohlenbrock. 1986: Nixon and Muller. 1997 ). 

Quercus shumardii 1s a species of floodplain teiT".u:es and moi~t allm.1al bot
tomlands of the southern L S (Braun. 1950). It 1s found in the southern third of 
Illinois growing a.~ far north a~ Jer;ey County <Shepard, 1993). Disjunct popula
tions of the specie~ purportedly grow in Lower M1chigan and northern Indiana 
(Jensen, 1997). At TCFP. the Q. shumardii population numbers under 30 mature 
trees where 11 ts found on Beecher silt loam. Indi\ iduul trees frequently attain 22-
24m. and 0.6 DBH (see photo). One tree was aged at 85 yea!". with a resistograph. 
Acorn variat1on 1s seen within the population including an ellipsoid shaped fonn 
with a shallov. cupule resembling the description of Q . .1/tumardii var. stenocarpa 
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Laughlin. Leaf fonn range from typical fonn~ to tho-.c rcscrnbhng Quern11 
acuifolia IE.J. Palmer) Stoynoff & Hess. 

A common tree growmg with Juglaru ni~ra L. (black ""alnut) on the poorly 
dramed Beecher -.otl is the putative hybrid Q. rubra x Q. ~humardii (Q.x npana 
Laughlin). Like flat\l.ood populations of Q. macrocarpa, Q. ruhra population~ are 
genetical!) mi\ed. ~1any display bark, leaf. and acorn morpholog) intennediate 
""ith Q. slwmardii. Quercus rubra populations gro'.l.ing m the better drained ra
\ ine~ represent typical northern expression~ of the taxon. 

Querctlf lvrata ll2 year-. old growmg in wetland 

Querc·us molltana has the \l.tdest r.rnge of the southern oak taxa within the pre
~erve covering 2.2km between populations. It is found in Amencan Foresters L) pe 
93 and 52 a'>sociations. It grow!> with Celtis /an·i11ata var. llllllllii. Q /\rata. and Q 
1/wmardii on Beecher silt loam and Acer sacchantm !\farsh bugar maple) and Tilia 
heteroplnlla on the beuer drained sites of ~1orle)/Ashkum. On more upland 
Markham silt loam. Q. montana occurs wtth Q. rubra. Q. coccmea, Q. alba. Q. 
1 elutina. and Q. :>. guadalupen~is Although it numbers fe'.l.er than 40 mature trees. 
seedling recruitment is frequently ob~ened. Quercus montana i~ on the endan
gered species li'>t in Illinois where tt grows stunted on d!) slopes in the Shawnee 
Nauonal Forest. The nearest populauon to Tinley Creek is in unglactated Bro'.l.n 
County. lndtana \I. here it grow~ with Q. coccinea. A tree of the h)brid Querms x 
wmlt•t IQ montana x Q. alba ) aged at 93 years was found growmg wtth Q 
cocmu·o Q alba. and Q. /nco/or (sec photo). 
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The author standing next to Quercus shumardil in nat\\oods 

Among the mo~t interesting and controversial oak taxa of the Chtcago regton is 
Q. coccinea. Populations of thb ta\On at TCFP represent a ~outhem form or vari
ety of the \pecie' \\ho-.e center of dbtribution lie~ predominate!) in the outhem 
Appalachian anti 0Lark Mountains. The closc~t populations reside in the Sha\\'nee 
\,attonal l·orcst of cAtrcmc southern Illinois. Data from studies of Q. wccinca 
(Shepard. 1993. :!001) re,eaJ maJOr morphological differences bet\\cen '>Outhem 
Appu. achian!Otark lomh of thi' species and those idenufied as Q. coccinca or Q 
e/lipsoidali1 (Hill's oakl in northern ntinob. The'c more southern forms are t)pt
fied by larger 6 to 8nun long buds \\ith pube~cent tip,, acorns \\tth prominent con
centric nng-.. and greater height. The tree also illustrate more southern char<~cter
btics hy holdtng thetr hrilltant red foliage through late November (cover photo). 
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Wh1l~ Q. coc c meat' gener.J.ll) as-.ociated "1th dry upland sues m the Appalachtans, 
it c:x:ca ... JOnally can be lound in flat"ood' or lo\1. me ic forest of allU\ tal terraces 
CBI)ant, 1990) (sec photo belo\1.). At TCFP it gro"' 10 u rn1xed me~ophyuc fore't 
community "ith Q.hicolor, Q. alba, Frarmus penn.nlmmca, Fra.nmn amen cana, 
Tilw amerrwntl L. (Amencan ba.,~\\.('J(xl), Tilw lrl'lervph)lla and At c r me ciUirum 
Mar\h.hugar maple) (~e photo on oppo ... ing page). In another part of the pre,cne 
indh idual trees gro" "ith a I 00 )Car old Liquidanrhar st\ racijlua. On 5- 10 
slope Markham soJIIl forms a component of a remnant "hite oak- black oak -red 
oak- 'carlet oak - che,tnut oak as~ociation (Eyre. 1980}. 

Gro" ing "'ith Celli\ lani~?uta \ ar. smullli, Q. palusrm. and Qaerc u r \ rrpurra 
are single \pccimcn' of Q. aftn. pagoda and Q. aftn. fulnrw. Both tree~ shtm 
distinct introgrcssion with Q. l'ellllina parucularly in bud pubescence, and the more 
glabrou' abaxial sur! ace of the leat: Leaf forms of both trees arc unique and stand 
out among the other oaks. Qaercu.1 affn. pagoda i'> one of the larger d1amctcr 'Pe
cies of the southern dbjuncts measuring just over 0.6m DBH. Puta!l\e hybrid-. of 
both taxa can be found at TCFP with most invohing either Q. ruhra nr Q. l'elutma. 
Both Q. pagoda and Q.jalcara can be found in the extreme southern Ilhnm' coun
ties CMohlenbrocJ..:. 1986). 

Most unusual among the oah 1s the occurrence of Q. tt•xww, represented b) 
eleven trees. At TCFP it gro""' alongside Q. /,rata, frc~.unu rpennrnamm. Ulmu' 
americana. Aca mhntm \'ar. trilobrmr. and Frarmu\ m~ra on ~torte) \lit loam 
w1th a perched water table. The trees a"erage bet\\cen :!0 to 24 meter' in he1ght 
and hold their lea,es green through late !':m·ember. It" a n't recognized a ... a 'JlC· 
cies until 1927 and \\a), former!) known a~ Q. nuttallit (Jen~en. 1997). It 1' a bot
tomland spe~.:ies l) pica! of the lower ~1ississippi RJ\ cr Valley occumng in Tennes
see. Arkan,as. Loui\iana. and Texa.,. The acorn and leaf morpholog) arc uni4ue m 
this ~pecies. 

Wet nat\\.I.Xld fOIC\( "ith a 30-metcr QuerCU\ CIK'( inea at center 
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Analysis of southern species 
The historical infonnation. species di\er..ity. di~tribution. forest ecology. hy

bndizauon, and age coring presented in this paper concerning the southern forest 
..,pecics at TCFP \Ugge~t that they are naU\e and not planted or introduced. There 
are no records of these trees being planted by the Cook County Fore't Presene 
District. CDan Weber, per..onal com.) or by indi\idualland ov.ners dating back to 
the 1860's (Benenhauscn. 2002). The southern oak taxa occurring at TCFP are not 
and ha\e not been t:,pical tree~ used in fore'try or the landscape industry in the 
Chicago area or elsewhere in lllinois. (Central Illinois Tree Council. 1998; Paul 

The upper 
crown of the 
93 year old 
Quercus 
xsau/lii. 

l ~:~~fitma:li 
~ """" ........... ~,. ..... 
~ ··J.>-~~Iil 

~ ~-~\.>i.:Y•of':;,~ 
0 

Detzmann, lllinois Department of Natural Resource:., Forester. per..onal com.). Most 
are difficult to identify let alone grow se\eral hundred kilometers north of therr 
range <Dirr. 1983). Aerial photo" from 1939 and 1940 re\eal some land clearing 
and agricultural acti\it}. but lack sufficient detail to identify an:r nur..ery plots or 
the ex.istence (or non existence) of individual trees. Moreo\er. many of the south
em specie-. growing in the purported agricultural and cleared sites have existed 
smce 1925 with at least one dating back to the late 1890's. The degree of h) bridiza
tion and introgre,sion ob~ned between northern and southern taxa points to their 
intermi:~ing O\er many generations. Horticulturally establishing and maintaining 
such a complex. flatv.oods forest following precise species a'soctation,, soil varia
tions. and moisture gradients is unlikely. 
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The occurrence of these southern disjuncLs should not be unexpected Specte~ 

with typically southern and eastern affinities are not uncommon to the ~outhern 
Lake Michtgan region and ha\e been well documented. Migrational pathl. of 'outhern 
specie' ha\e been di<>eussed by various botani ts. Peattie ( 1922), and Catling and 
Spicer ( 1988) have cited populatioru; of coastal plain flora occurring throughout 
vanou~ localitie~ . Evidence of migratioru; of southern forest taxa into the upper 
l\.1idv.e~t tS apparent when one looks at the number of disjunct . pecie~ seen at the 
lower end of Lake Michigan from southern Cook County lllinois across northern 
Indiana to outhern Mtchigan. Styrax americanum Lam.(Amencan nowbell), 
Populus heteroplty/la L.(swamp cottonwood), and Fra:anus profwula Bush (pumpkin 
ash) occur as disjunct populauons in the Kankakee Rtver valley of northern Indiana 
and Illinms ( Phtlhppe et al., 2003). Disjunct populations of Q. Jlumwrdii occur 
scattered throughout northwest Indiana and lower Mtchigan (Jensen, 1997). Mi
croclimattc effects of Lake Michigan have allowed Sas.1ajras albidum 
Nutt.(sassafras) and Nyssa sylvatica Marsh.(black gum}. more typical of forest 
communities much further south, to grow on sandy ridges in ~outhern Cook County 
Forest Preserve~ (Shepard. 200 I). 

So how dtd all these southern trees get up into northern Illinois, if someone 
didn't plant them'? The same way bogs. pratries. and deciduow. tree!> got there
migration during maJOr climauc shifu. It is known that deciduous trees mtgrate up 
river valleys. The range distributions of Carya il/inoemis (Wang.} K Koch (pe
can) and Q. !\rata are good examples (Mohlenbrock, 1986). One po~sible h}poth
esis suggests a Gulf Coastal Plain route (Rez.nicek, 1994 ). 

The deciduous Forests of the Northeastern Morainal secuon of Illinois devel
oped sometime between 8-11,000 ybp in waves of migrauon from the unglaciated 
forest!> of the Coastal Plain, Appalachian, and Ozark Mountains following the re
treat of the Wtsconsinan glacier 12,000 ybp (King. 1981: Anderson, 1991 }. Forest 
eco~ystems began colonizing the morainal regions probably around I 1,000 ybp 
beginning with cool and wet ash/elm/maple communities and endmg with the pro
gresstvely wanner and drier oak/ hickory associauons. Migrations of southern de
ciduous forests with Appalachian/Ozark affinities may have developed around the 
lower end of Lake Michigan just prior to or during the early stages of the 
Hypsitbennal Penod whtch was the wannest penod begmntng about 8,000ybp 
(FuiJer. 1935) These southern bottomland spectes may have followed a migratory 
path of exten ive alluvial stlt loam deposits along the postglacial Mtssissippi- Tlli
nois - DesPlaines - Kankakee River - Stony Creek (Cal Sag Channel) - Tinley 
Mof3.1nal Lakes/Creek bed (Witman. 1971; Rezntcek, 1994) The wanner tem
peratures. higher relative humidity and ample l>Otl saturauon level~ contributed by 
anctent glactal morainal lake~ may have provided the habttat for spectes that flour
ish on silty clay loams . Progre. stvely drier climatic conditions (gra\sland fonna
tion of 5-8000ybp) of the period. coupled with annual burning b) native Americans 
may have prevented further de\elopment and e1(pansion of the~e taxa (Anderson. 
1970). An 1834 land survey indicated that the Tinle} Creek forest was surrounded 
by tall grass prairie in presettlement times (Bowie~ and McBnde. 2002). 

As the climate <.hifted again to cooler temperatures of the present day, v. ide
spread h) bridtzation wtth northern species such as Q. macrocarpa, Q. mbra. and 
Q. ~·e/utina rna} have begun to occur This may have resulted in the sub~equent 
disappearance of genetically "pure" forms of Q.stellara. Q. paf.?.oda. and Q. falcara 
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wh1ch left only their genes behind (no pun mtendedJ. Sen~111ve forb~. shrubs. and 
grasses typical of southern wetlands would have been the f1rst to dbappear leaving 
only the deeper-rooted hardy tree~. The most adaptable species ~urvi\ed by incor
porating them~elve~ into the savannah/forest eco~)~tems around ~uitable site~ of 
the Tinley moraine. Their persistence may be due to the milder microclirnatic ef
fect~ of Lake Michigan. higher moisture le\eb m the soil. and delay in urban devel
opment of the region. Land clearing may ha\e actually helped regeneration of 
these oak specie~ \\hen the native Americans and the1r fires were gone (Fralish and 
Snyder. 1993: Mclain and Elzinga. 1994). The dense second growth of the present 
day flatwoods indicates a substantial seedbank of biodiversity after disturbance. 
The heighls of the canopy trees and their reproductive capacity Illustrate the nch
ness of the soil and the acclimatization of these southern species to the area as a 
whole. Recruitment is impeded by exotics not by soil oxidation or erosion caused 
by agncultural practices. 

The origin of the southern species can only be hypothesized at this point. They 
may exist as last vestiges of forest communities long since gone. The initial re
moteness of the area coupled with the taxonomic confusion of oak species in gen
eral may have kept the tree> hidden from botanists for years. Just a\ northern Illi
nms bog species are cons1dered examples of a prevwus colder climatic age. so are 
the<te southern specie representatives of a warmer age. The1r presence truly makes 
them ancient relicts in a land that time forgot. 
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